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THE DAILY BUI ETIN.

inn MOBNor (om Motrin).

JE. A. Burnett. Publwner.

Oftly Mowing Daily in Southern Illinois

largest Circulation ol any Daily In
Southern Illinola.

OFFICIAL PAPER 07 ALEXANDER COITXTY.

'
Offle: Bulletin BuilUins, Vwulnfton Avenne

CAIRO. ItLIOJS.

Subscription Rate:
D4Uy(deUWMd by carte") per weeH. g

Six month ") 2 so
ThrM month i oo
On month

WSKK1T.

By mail On advance) nyar
"'

$800
1 00

SUnioathJ '
TtaMX nontna.... 1 W
To elobi of ten and over (per copy)

Postage In all tu
Ratea:

DAC.T.

.100lnacrtion, per iquare.K wwa,....i .
For one week, per aquare i

For two welu, per tquaro t (K)

Por three weeks, 7 M
For on month 4 on
Bcb additional aquare j
&ft

ten centa per line.
Daatha and inarriagea tree

WEIKLT.
1

Flrat lBicrtton, per iqnare JJ

meutaTUh aa to raU of cuargca ad manner oi

SonTten centa per line for each anbeequent instr- -

"nil Paper may be fonnd on We at Geo. P. Rowell

AdvertialnK Bareiu, (10 bpme
4 Co.vaperVhero advertising contracta may be made

to the public are at ali time acceptable. Rejected
manoacripta will not be returned.

ibouldbe addreeied
Letter and comrnnnlcationa

'B. A. Bornett Cairo nilnou

file at Geo. P.be found onThia paoer may
Boell Co Newl-P- r Advertising Bureau, (10

be; rnntructa mateprnce
Wade for It inNBwYui'K- -

National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

"WISFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

: of rtnngylv ania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of In3iarja.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

, LEU 18 B. PARSOSS,

ofCluy Contty.

For Secretaay of Slate,

JOI1S H. OBERLY,

of Alexander County

Fnr Auditor.
LOUIS STARliEL,
ef St. Cluir County.

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWORTH,

of Winnebago Conniy.

For Atlorncy-(ienera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,
' of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For CoUfre, 1Mb district, 1

JUDGE THOMAS

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator oftbeMh dlatrict.

WM. A. LEMMA,

of JackKiu county.

Representative Ticket.
For P,eprieiitatiYe,

D. T. L1XEGAR,

of Alexander county;

U.B.BUCKINGHAJI,
of Union county.

"Tut rinbt of Trial by Jury, the nulea C'i)rpu,

the Liberty of the Freea, tbe Freedom of bpnecb.

the National Riphts of Perfoi;a and tbe Klbta of
Properly uiuit be preserved -- Extract from Geu.

Dancptk'a letter upon taking cbur(e of tbe Luuis-lan- a

department.

AX.NOUXCEMEXTS.

ATTORNEY. 1 hereby anuoutice
COUNTY a candidate at tlic eumiiutt November
lection, lor theolllce of County Attorm r tlio

county of Alexander, Illinola. AN GIB LEEli.

niRCUIT CLERK -- We are authorized to an--

ooiiur that ALEX. II 1KV1N will beacamll
dt at the nulnu Noviniber election fur the
office of circuit clerk in Aiexauder conniy.

FOR SHERIFF We Bre authorlJli d to annoiiuce
Mr JOHN UdDGEH will lie a cauilluntu

fur to the otllre of Vherifl', of Alexandie
county, at tbe next November election, aul'Jcct
only to the vote of tbe people at pulls.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held t tins followiug times
and places :'

Sandusky, Alexander County, Thursday
August 5th.

Cairo, Alexander County, Fiidny Auguut

Hodge's Tark Alexander Connty, Satur-

day, August 14th.
Mound City, Pulaski County, Thursday

Aueuat, 10th.
Metropolis, Massac County, Siturduy,

August, 21st.
Golcondu,' Pope County, Monday, Aug-ni- t

23rd.
- Vienna, John"u county Wednesday,
Auguit 25th.

Grand Chain, Pulaski couuty, Thursday,

August 2Ctn.

Joneuboro,Uiiion county, tfaturd.iy Auy

Bt, 28th. .

Xnrphyloro, Jackson county, Monday

MojUit, 80th.

THE 1)A1LY CAIRO. BULLETIN;

Chester. Randolph county, Wednesday,

September 1st.

PinckneyvUle, Terry countr, Thursday,

September 2nd.

Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 5th.
Puluski, Fulaski county, Saturday, Sep-

tember 12th.

JudRO Ueilman, Democratic candidate

for Congress; non. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; lion. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the Sioto at Large; non. Jno. II. Obcrly,

Candidate fo Secretary of State; Gen.

Charlv J. Black, and other distinguished

spearkers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speauers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will be named in small hand bills several

days beforo the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
R. Frittanza, Secretary.

WnAT DEMOCRACY UAS ACCOM-

PLISHED. .

Qnlncy Herald.

Like every session 6ince the Democrats

returned to the control of the house, this

one is noted for the absence of jobbery.

The lobby has been starved out in Wash-

ington under the economical and sometimes

parsimonious manasement of the Democrats.

The subsidy schemers no longer give din-

ners to congressmen and find it a waste of

time to buttonhole members. The Demo-

cratic tendency to careful appropriations is

sometimes carried to extremes, but it is

welcome to the country, and it is a very

great change from the laxity about public

expenditures and the readiness to grant the

public property for private uses which char-

acterized the Republican rule and which

occasioned a good many scandals in those

days which are now coming home to tbe

party leaders in a very unwplcome and em-

barrassing way.

This was said by the Kew York Herald,

an independent journal, thedayafterthe

adjournment of the last session of congress.

Tne fact that the sympathies ol the New

York Herald hove always been with the

Republican party adds the greater force to

its assertions. There is an additional

interest attached to the facts stated

in the above paragraph, when

It is remembered what dire consequences

were predicted by the Republican press in

tbe last days of the Republican congress,

in case the Democrats should regain ton-tr- ol

of that body. The country was to be

"baukrupted by the payment of the Con-

federate pensions, Southern claims," and so

on. How these manufactured campaign

lies have been dashed to the ground, and

now recoil on their authofied. In tbe short

paragraph quoted is given tbe iey to the

present prosperous condition of the country

There lias deen "a notable abeence of job-

bery; the lobby has been starved out in

Washington." The purse strings of the na

tion have been snatched from the hands of

the plunderers who were devouring the

revenues of the country and the substance

of the people for the satisfaction of their

overpowering greed. L'udcr the new

regime the extravagance has been cut off,

the thives have been driven from their

places, and tbe revenues of the country

have been applied to the legitimate pur

poses ot the government. Hence, confi

dence has been testored, the burdens of

the people have been lifted from them,

and the country prospers. Enterprise goes

on with new vigor in the pros-

trated industries of the country, because it
id assured that the harvest of its sowing

shall be its own insteud of being devoured

by the public rings which were before

rioting on the substance of the people.

Cut in the days of the great, corrupt Re

publican majorities, how Uid the nation

thrive? How could the people prosper?

Thoa-- days of disgraceful scandals are still

frebh in the minds of the people, for the

same Grantism, by a bargain with Garfield,

is tiyinii to regain control of the govern-

ment. It was then, when the Republican

party was over confident by large majori

ties, that it turned luoso upon the country a

horde of public leeches, who for voracity

rapacity and mendacity, were unsurpassed.

They were always hungry. They sented offi-

cial spoils as the foul bird does tainted

meat. Their cupidity was always prompt

ing their cunning to devising new rings

and new schemes whereby more money

from the people might be filched. Pecu

lation was everywhere rife in high official

places. There were no congressional investi

gation committees to bring a stop to their

official pillage. Congress stood by them.

Grant stood by them. The Republican

party protected them. They went on in

their corruptions and plunderings until

the great Democratic party achieved a

majority iu congress and called a halt in

their destructive woik. The Democrats

broke up the rius. Their investigations

hid bare the crimes of Grantism. They

stopped the leakages. They cut down the

expenses of the government $40,000,000

per year. They enforced honesty and

economy. They brought about a genuine

retorm and put all this wastago of money

into the legitimate business of tbe nation.
Confidence wni restored and the couutry

began to prosper.

Then the country' credit reached a point

never attained by any government in tbe

world's history, because it was known that

tbe revenues of the country would bo ap-

plied to the dischargo of the nation's hon-C-

obligations, and not for the enrichment

of public thieves. It was because public

Integrity and national honor were restored

by a Democratic majority in the nation

that our 4 per cent, bonds commanded a

premium in the markets of the world, The

savings of the Democratic congress will al-

most pay the interest on the national debt.

Bab? Saved 1 Wo are so thankful to say
that our baby was permanently cured of a
dangerous and protracted irregularity of
the lowelB by tho use ol Hop Bitters by its
mother, which at the same time restored
her.to perfect health and strength. The
Tarents, Rochester, N. Y. See another
column. Buffalo Express.

Itching Tiles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It haB been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-

bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-

time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scaM

head, ringworm, barber's itch, acy
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

UIDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GEiSTITIXE

Dr. C. McLAXFS

LIVER MILS

are cot recommended as a ready "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to." but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, tLey stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AXD FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with tbe impression, McLvse's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros.

J5Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIilG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitar.onB ef the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation- -

I
(Formerly Dr. Craiis'ii Kidocy Cure.)

A Tirprinrfitirm ftn'l thf Ohlv .nre
lu the world I'T HIUOilT s T)lsEA. MAI1ETES
atid ALL KIDNEY, LlVEKaud UHISAKY -

ASi.W.
tirTei'tlmotiala oftac hli-iei- t order in proof of

il,...,. .tutemerita.
rrT-F-

or the euro of TjiABETES, ctll for WAR-NEK'-

SAFE iilAHETEM (XKE.
53P"For theenre i.rUKHiiiT and tie other di- -

eu-- e. call tor s a.tt. acu
LI VEH Cibl.

j "Warner's Safe
fNKeiiiHlies are so:Id

I A b" iTHffirists and
VaJ Dealers in Medicine

everywhere.

II. II.. WARMER Jt CO.,

LULL I'roprletore.

Kociii-TE- New York.

jaScnd for rampbU-- t

iiidTeetlcioulula.

YOCUM & MIODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FA3TCY

. GROCERIES.

WashinLrton Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street.
CAIRO - - ILLS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

.DraLEiia m

FLOUR. GRAIN AXD nAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills
HlirlieHt Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

TUESDAY MORKIXii AUGUST a, laSO.

STOVE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Mactlactun r of and Dea'.er isAlto

TIN, COPPER & SnEET-IRO- WARE

PTau srroi of oi won posi to orainJ3

NO. 27, EIGHTH STB.EET,

CAIRO. ' ILLINOIS

WOOD YAKP.

Qf W. WHEELER,

Snmmer Wood and Kindling

cotftiLt'.y on tatd

STAVE CLirriXGS

At Seventy-fiv- e rente per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tte "irltittiErV'ar tear tt.avitf aid dike
the bat tztsitt wood for cuokx? rurr;w a
aa tie efc?as-- t trrj o'.d :n I'asro. For blkck-ncith- 'f

lMf in fe:t!L(t v.rrt, '.Ley are nneqai-ied- .
Leave vc-a- ordere at the Tt tvh r.rtvl wood yard

IXrHA.CT.

tel w TT r
s sf r;

I i!f C 's 3

6i E 5 R--

NEW ADVEBTIE3IE.vr.

Am loldbjf U Ewowr ti Hirtx-- li-- Ttiers
i lo ooe wciLi a borw or malt but ht w.!l floa la
tt; liLe ot tontlL of i!' I'.VSi.!!L? ?"
ft 11 '.T adapted vti.:r win.. COVERT M FO CU,

, "7 A YEAR Ld H1H..H toSill aret!. nrit Ire Add.---. V.
1 1 U'. YICKU.i". Aai-i.- u. MiiiL

PVERTIER! aeiid ftronr ir.ce t "f Lo-"c-

New-jit- r. Ot-o- . P. liowe.l x Co , i'l
lir'-c- e atret, X..Y.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SU3IMEB LAW LECTrP.E tltt awtji, biL

;h Jr.; jr. Um, ttti td ?ra .cp!D.lr. lla
proved of r.'Lal ce. l.t. to.TndtLt wtod-nt-

lo pnzfie ttelr wd at tt.f or otter Law retool:
2d, to tbo.e wto jroiioe to read privaitij-- iLd
"si. to nractitlotero wLo Lave tot lud TLe tdvuti-&i?- e

r,f .vtetritic ii.ttrnctii.ii. For circular andv
(Poi office VtiT.ritT ofVa.i to Jons L Mix.
?rof CoiamoEatd t'.itute Law.

MEDICAL.

ALlAl.Lilii.1 Uir

If voo arc HferiEcfron. tout health, or lat;"jt-ii- e

Iljoii a ued "f i cheer, for
nop Ultler- - '111 ( tire Yon.

If TonareumDlTaiiitif f yi feel weai an-- :

d'.fpirlted. without clear y lcnowiLg w-- y.

itop liltler-I- f vill kevive Yon.
vol are a loinirtcr. .lid have overtaxed yonr- -

fe.f with your pa.torul dc kb; or a moatr, worn
out with ' are and work.

Hon liittfr wi ReHore Yon
If yon are a man of bn uei". weakf-ne- a rjy tte

of your everyda lutle: a ir.au of
Krf, toiliLjr over you; worn.

Hop Kitten Wll! tri'iitr'h-n Yon.
Ifvou are VMnt. hli'. from at.viLiilf- -

cretfoB.orare otowick to" :nft. a. I. olteu the cafe.
Hop Hitters will lielleve Y"

II von arc lb n:e worn hoo. od th farm, at the
denk. anywhere, and lee hat your rxtem iiee la

totiitig or atito ilatiug without lutexi'
ca:lL(.

nop ii mer r What Ton Need
If you are old. und your liriice in your

Dervi a orj'teartv.aud yon- - (aenjtie. waoiLt'.
Hop titters wll! L'lTe vou New Lift'

Hint Vit'or.

Hob liittf rs Mannfitc tnrir.i: fonipiiny.
Hoeh"ter ew itlih.

Fr nil" hv all dm ?'.')

VARIETY STORh.

yEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth atreet atid I Paivn Til

Commercial Ave., f InUvi lilt

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty.ei(,'btb nnnunl term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, nni con
tinues seven months. Terms, $G0 firKt year

30 second year. For catalogue orcirc.ula
address the dean,

jHeob !) Cox, Cincinnati, O.

Baltimore Female College.
Ttiantitt PutnAlj. I'nllui.u t.t Wavutnnil urn. rl,M.

tercd In 1M, with the power of conferrltm degreei",
and llternlly endowed fiy the Httte In Wfl. It hm
new hnllrll n(, ample ground, irood apparntua, an
alilo Faculty, at,d all Ihn appolutmeuo of a flrat-clan- a

Inatltutlon. Hoard anil tultnn, J'.1!. Mle
uuuer iweivv vcam, s.ini. l atiiioKiiug at iuir uiiies

C. UKOOK8, L L.il., l'rvaidunt.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of tho United States.

120 liliOADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, 838,000,000.
it

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of tlie Equitable Life Aurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual XeV Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, i due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
ompanies, the Equitable makes

new, throughout the United States.

POLICIES, and

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three Years.

"The Equitable Life has paitVsiuce its organ-
ization January 1st, 1880, $51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

TOXTLN'E SAVINGS FUXD POLICY,

nd thereby to popularize life insnraee to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the
states of .Massachusetts and

Insurance Commissioner

Assurance Society shows following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of aets to lia-

bilities than any of leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other-company- .

THIRD The Equitable' death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

takes

OF
TI10S V. Cufhler Nation il

FKASK L. GALKillER,

J. M

company.

I'AfLO SCnt'lI. WholemilB and drug-til't- .

8THATTON, of Strutton
wholeaiile

WALTON of 0. D. WIlllHmnon,
k Co., Bout Stores CouiuiIcnIou Id

FItANK nOWE, of & Uroa.,
produce.

ERNEST B. 1'ETTIT, Grocerlea, qticcnawara
notion).

ALL ITS old

to

for the

the

the

I'hllllps

New York, the Equitable Life

n. TAHEK, of Tabvr Bro.,
JewflitK.

WILLIAM 1). LH'i'ET, Atvlatant poKmaater.

'W. E. ClOIlLSON.Iiry (jooda, fancy "coodi and
notionf.

TI10S S. TARR, General aorchandtnc uiid
lumber.

JACOB IHRGER,of Burger Bros, dry goods
aud

JOnN SPIIOAT, Proprietor "Sproafa

GEO. I.:LEN'TZ, Superintendent Cairo

IIEflBERT MACKIE. of A. Macklo & Co.'i
Cairo uilllH.

The Society pleusnrv iu referrinsr to the following well known busim

men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
HALLIDAY, City

bMik.

Cairo City milla.

I'lIILLII'S.rrealdentnalliday
Whurfbuut

retail

WILLIAM Ulrd

W. WRIGHT,
and mere ban

C.M. Dowe

and

SIMPSON

clothlUK.

City
mllla

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Jlember of
the above Board or to

E, A. BUENETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manrurer for Illinois Iowa, Nebraska, and tho
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, C'bicago.


